500 UK Practices approached by GPRF
- 362 England
- 58 Scotland
- 54 Wales
- 26 Northern Ireland

123 (25%) Expressions of interest (EOI)
- 97 (27%) England
- 13 (22%) Scotland
- 4 (7%) Wales
- 9 (35%) Northern Ireland

7 withdrew EOI following IHS telephone approach (7E)
5 Reserve list (5E)

111 Sent IHS recruitment documentation

102 Telephone Interview

104 Consented

7 declined participation (6 E, 1 NI)
Reason: time constraints

5 Reserve list (5E)

100 Practices surveyed

2 Withdrawn (2E)
Reason: time constraints

104 Consented

2 Withdrawn (2E)
Reason: 1 illness, 1 time constraints

102 Telephone Interview

2 Withdrawn (2E)
Reason: 1 illness, 1 time constraints

100 Practices surveyed

99 Practices completed baseline survey

1 Excluded (1E)
Reason: Incomplete/ unusable data

98 Practices completed 12 month follow-up survey

1 Non-response to follow-up